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Morphology and taxonomy ofthe auriculalioid fern parasites are discussed. The tetationships
of Hetpobasidium and Platycatpa species are consideted and two nest ge\eta, Insolibasidium
and. Ptecheteliwn are proposed. A new spe cies, Herpobasidium azsrrale sp.nov., is described and
the following new combinations are proposed: Insolibasidium deformar, (Gould) comb.nov.
arrd Ptechetelium cAarlr.ae (Syd.) comb.nov.

In

1881 Rortrup proposed the name Gloeosporium

filicbrum Rostr. for a fungal fem parasite. Lind
(1908) showed, iil a careful comparative study, that
the fungus was basidiomycetous, and belonged
neither with the fern tusts, Utedinopsis Magnus and

Hyalopsora Magnus, not with dle aulicularioid
genera Jola Mäller, Eocronartium Atk. and Helicobasidium Pat, He therefore introduced

a

new genus,

Herpobasidium, to accommodate G . filicinum.
Futther, he also found that Erobatidium bret)ieri
Boud. (Boudier, r9oo) wasnot an Erobasidi r ,but
was identical to IIelp obasidium fi.licinum. The geots

was enlarged to include a second species,
H- sttuthiopteidis (Rosü.) Lind (1913). In 1939,
Sydow described H. ctatheae Syd. from Ecuador

and, with the additior] of Herpobasid'ium defotnans
Gould (1945), the genus was extended to include
angiosperm patasites- Platycarp4, another genus
with species palasitic on ferns, was proposed by
Couch (1949) fot Segtobasidium Doly?odü Coltch

(1929) and a new species, P. äollodezsrt Couch was

also described. Both taxa resemble species of
SeptobasidiumPat.,but they ale not associated with
scale-insects.

To date, there has beeu no reassessment of the
auricularioid fem parasites and related forms. We
believe that a taxonomic re-evaluation is appropriate
at this time.

MATARIALS AND METHODS

For transmission electlon microscopy, living fungi

wele fixed with glutaraldehyde and osmium

reüoxide, washed with distilled water, dehydrated
in an alcohol series, and embedded in ERL
according to the method of Spurr (1969). Ultrathin

sections were mounted

on unsupported

mesh

copper grids, poststained in uranyl acetate and lead
citrate solutions, and examined with a Zeiss EM 9
S-z transmission electron microscope.

KBY TO CENERA
1. Hyphae thin-walled; besidia without conspicuous basel swellings
2, Fern parasites; heustoria coiled.. . ... .... .
...,,,. Her?obasidi,tm
2. Parasites of Caprifoliaceae and Cornaceae; haustorü lobed, branched, irregula!, not coiled ... Insotibasidiutl
1. Hyphae thick-walledj basidia besally strongly swollen; parasites of ferns
3. Paresitizitrg sporangial cells end overglowing sori; probasidia formed singly, the wall relatively thin,
percuüent proliferation absent.. . ... . ... . .. . . . ..
. ... . ... platycarpa
3. Parasitizing leaf cells, the hyphee emergent through stometa on lower leaf surfäces; fertile hyphae

proliferatingpercurrently,theprobesidiumensheathedbyolderwalllayers....................,....Ptecheteliutt
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HERpoBAsrDruM Lir,d,,

Arh. Bor. 7 (8): 5

(1908)

emend. Oberw- & Bandoni

Parasitic

on ferns; hyphae, growing inter-

aud

intracellularly, the latter coiled, thin-walled,
hyaline, clampless, with simple septal pores.

Generathte hgphae emetgltg through stomata and
covering the underside of leaves to form white,
irregular, corticioid patches. CysnZra lacking.

Basidia long cylindric or slightly clavate, straight
to bent or evenly culved, one-, two- or four-celled.
Sterigmata mostly cofnute, tapered, sometimes
with basal adventitious septa. Basidiospores thlrrwalled, smooth, hyaline, inamyloid, with oblique
apiculi, mostly germinating by repetition.
Type species: Herpobasidium filicinrm (Rostr.)

Liud

KEY TO SPECIES
1. Spores rs-25 tm long
2. Basidia alrnost straight, typically 2-celled .
2. Basidia at fust coiled, becoming tortuous, 2- to 4-celled ...

r.

Spores

ro-r34m

long

IIxRpoBASrDruM FTLTCINUM (Rostr.)
Bot. 7 (8):7 (1908). (Figs 1, 12)

Lind,,{r&.

Gloeospotiurft filicinum Rostr, in Thuem., ll1yc.
Ufüo. no.2c83 (J881).
Exobasidium breoieri Botdler, Bull. Soc. M)tcol. Fr.
15: 15 (19oo).
Helicobasidium filicinzz (Rostr.) Killerm. in Engl.

& Prantl, Nar. Pfianzenf-

2,6.

1c6 (1928).

Developing in living leaves of ferns, the hyphae

inter- and intracellular, with coiled haustoria.
B

asidiocarps comrrronly 1-3 mm broad, 1oo-5oo pm

rhick, sometimes confluent, or spreading as a
whitish layer on the lowe! surfaces of leaves;

corresponding dark blown spots visible on upper
leaf surface, rhe pigment largely residing in walls
of parasitized epidermal cells and in the coiled
hausrorla. Hgphae 2-3 pm diam, thin-walled,
clampless. Basidia natowly clavate, tapering
below, becoming t-septate, 7-r2 x 4o-12o prn,
rypically bent near the base, the upper part almost
straight. Sterigmata variable, stout, basally often
walled off from the basidium by an adventitious

ro the apex. Basidiosporcs
6-9x 15-22 prl],, hyaline, inamyloid, obovoid to
fusiform or subcylindric, sometimes slightly
curved to allantoid or irregularly shaped, germiseptum, tapering

nating by repetition.
Specimens examined:

1763.

F.

Petrak, Mtcotheca seneralis

Matrix: Aspidiun flix-mas. Germany, Bmnden-

burg: Werneüchen, June 1917, H. Sydow (M); on
Pheeopteris dryotteris, Canada, rwoods, Centreton, Ont.,

5 June 1933, M. K. Nobles, det. H. S. Jackson; on
Dryoptetis flix-nas (L.) Schott, Finland, Aland, Lemland, Nato, Sloskar, to July i938, J.I. Liro & H.
Roivainen; on Dryopteri fi.lix-nas (L.) H. W. Schott,
Germany, Bavaria: Tertiärabbruch am Inn, westlich von
Marktl, westlich Blaunau, 35o-45o m, 22 June 1963, F.

Oberwinkler FO 5t3jt on Dryortetis rtlix-mas. Arrstria,

..

..

..

.

., , ,. .. H.

flicin

m

H. struthiopteidit
.,,.... H. austtale

Steiermark, Grazer Bergland: Mühlbachgraben nahe
Stift Rein, Bezirk Graz Land, 5oo m, 27 May 1972, leg.
J. Poelt 11036; on Drroptetis filix-mas, Gtaz, May t976'
H. Teppner FO 23645.

Lind (1908) reported the occurrence of this

species on Athyrirm filix-femina (L.) RothJ Crsr
opteris moitana (Lam.) D$,t., Dryoiteris filix-mas
(L.) Schott, Gymaocarpium dtyoprant (L.) Newm.

and Pteridiurn aquilinum

(L.) Kuhn.

However,

Reimers (1958) doubted t}rar Athtrium filix-femina
was coüecrly identified. The parasite appears to be
widespread in Europe and in North America.
Two-celled basidia develop rather constantly in

Heryobasidium filicinum. lackson (1953), who
studied the nuclear behaviour in detail, found
binucleate mycelial cells, fusion of rhe two nuclei

in the young basidium, followed by a single
division. This is obviously the first meiotic
division, and each of the resulting nuclei migrates
into one basidiospore. Though a second meiotic
division was not observed, ir was assumed to occur
in the first nuclear division at spore germination.

The septal pore ultrasrüructarc of H . rtücinum w^s

studied by Sebald (1977). His report of iust-like
simple pores has been confirmed by our studies.
During ontogeny of the septum, the fine structure
undergoes considerable vadation (Fig. rz), but
dolipore structures were not found.
The life cycle ofthis wide spread fern parasite is
still not fully known. Parasitic mycelium develops
in fem leaves and produces prominent haustoria.
The hyphae grow through stomata (Fig. 1) and
spread on the underside of the leaves ro form
whitish, thin, non-gelatinous but slightly waxy
hyphal systems with scattered to densely arranged
basidia. Basidiospores germinating by repetition
can often be found. Furthei development and the
infection ofthe host are not known. Jackson (1935)
suggested that the fungus is systemic and perennial,
presumably over-wintering in the rhizomes.

F. Oberwinkler and R. Bandoni
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Fig. 1. Heryobasidütm flicin#a. Sectional view showing hyphee in Dryorteris flit-mas, the feftile hyphae
emerging through a stoma and bearing basidia and basidiospores.

HERpoBAsrDruM srRUTHIoprBRIDrs (Rostr.)

Lind, emergent through stomara and formirg minute,

Dan. Fungi:345 (1913). (Fig. 2)
Gloeosporium struthiopteridis Rostr., Bot. Tids, t7:
236 (1889).
Uredinopsis struthioprenäs (Rostr.) Lind, Ath. Bot.
7 (8): 10 (1908), non Stoelmer (1895).

Growing in living leaves of Matteucia stuthiopteridis

(L.) Tod., the hyphae inter- and intracellular,

granular, fertile pustules, these enlarging, flake-like
and with abrupt margins, finally confluent and
extensive, on both leafsurfaces, buff to tan. Ilyplae

3-5(-8) &m diam, ahin-walled, hyaline, without
clamps, the branches mostly at right angles. Basidia
basically narrow-clavate, but curved to tortuous,
becoming 2- to 4-celled at maturity,
7-ro x (5oF8o-15o /.,m, mostly wirh r-z prominent
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Fig. 2. Her?obasidium struthiopteridi . Hyphae and basidia from the \ndeßide of le f ot Maüeucia
siuthiopter;d;s : besidiospores, some germinating by rep€tition.

sterigmata. Ba§r'drbspore s 8-to x ze-25 pm,hy alir.e,
with thin, smooth walls, inamytoid; germinarion by
repetition.
Sgecime s exami edt Denmark, Copenhagen, 15 May
i89o, F. B&gesen (DAOM); Copenhagen, 15 June i89r,

F. Börgesen, Loc. class , (O) Gloeos?otiuflt struthiorteidis,
CopenhagenJ 19 May 1890, E. Rostrup (O).

The species is known to occur ortly on Matteucia
struthiopteridis (L.) Tod. (: Struthiopteris filicastrurn AlI., S. germaniea §(/illd.). It has been
reported from Denmark (Lind, 1913; Christiansen,
1959) and Norway.
Limited information is available on this species

and we have examined only three helbarium
specimens of

it, Ir differs fuom H, filicinum h its

F. Oberwinkler and R. Bandont
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Fig. 3. Herrobasidium ar6rrar.. (d) Section throvghleaf of Adiantum siloaticum showrtghost tissue, internal
hyphal errangement, hyplue emerging tlrrough a stomal extemal hyphae and young bisidia; (ä) generative
hy-phae with basidia, the lerter with sterighata, basidiospoies, several germiniting by repetition-1note or.e
bifurcate germination-sterigma); (c) basidiospores, several germinating by repetition.

macroscopic featues and in the basidial sttucture
and form. Young basidia are coiled but become
distorted during development, and marure basidia
are torruous, Lind (r9t3) considered the character-

istic deformations of the host as one of the
important features of H . struthiapteridis

some deformation
H. rtlicinüm.

is at times

.

However ,

apparent with

Herpobasidium australe sp.nov. (Figs

3, 4, 5)
Mycelium parasiticum in frondibus vivis frlicorum inter
et iEtra cellules hospitales crescit et per poros stomatorum

plorepit. Hyphae hypophyllae macules albas, extensas,
confluentes formant;hyphee hyalioae, tenuiter tu.nicatae,
effibulatae, in basidiis cylindraceis, curvatis vel sinuosis
terminant. Basidia 6-8 x 6o-8opm, tnature tränsverse
septats, ulro sterigrute vel plerurnque sterigmatibus
pluribus (2-4). Basidiosporae hyalinae, tenuitunicatae,
MYc 8t
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a strale. (a) Stoma of the host, ldrdfium sik)aticum, with emergent hyphae, hyphal
system, basidia and basidiospores; (ä) geneEtive hyphae with basidia) sterigmata, adventitious septum,
basidiospores; (.) basidiospores showing difierent stages of germination by repetition.
ß18. 4. HerpobasidüM

tunicis levibus, non amyloideis, apiculis prominentibusr
6-8 x 1o--r3 t,m, frequenter per repetitionem
germinantes.

Herpobatidio rtlici a (Rostt.) Lind et Herpobasidio
strtlthiotteridis (Rostr ,) Lind affne, sed sporis minoribus
diversum.

Habitatio: in follis,ti,tis Adian?i sibatici'find^le et
Atthro?kidis beckleri (Hook.) Mett. Ausüalia, New
South §üales, Hastings Foresl Reservation) prope
fluvium, nomine Wilson River. Typüs: FO 32274.

Parasitizing living leaves of Adiantum sihtaticum

Tindale (Adiantaceae) arrd Arthropteris beckleri
(Hook.) Men. (Oleandraceae), the hyphae inte!and intracellular. Hlpha.e 3-6 Nn diam, septate,
without clamps, branching at right angles, walls
hyaline, smooth, thin to only slightly thickened,
emergent through stomata and spreading aloog the
underside of leaflets to form the thin, whiteJ
basidiocarp. Basidiocarp crust-like when d!y,
membranous and readity sepanble from the leaf

F, Oberwinkler and R. Bandont
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leaf protruding beyond the hymenial surface. yozzg
surface, curved-cylindric, mostly somewhat tot' basidia basally swollen, ihin-walted to slightl;
tuous or, alternatelyr stlongly curved above the rhick-walled, iryaline, elongating apically to iorÄ
mtrldle, b-ecoming 1- to 3-septare. Mature basidia cylindric, curved, rarety straighr -basidia; trans_
6-8 x 60-80 lm, \ryith cotnute sterigmata, the latter versely septate at marurity. -sreng mati
short,
when wet. Basidia bor,j,_ot hyphae palaltel to

adventitiously septate. Batidiospores cornuie,apically tap eted,. Baiidiosporisthin_wa[ed,
9f,:"
6-8 x 10-13 pm, ovoid with a large apiculus, smoorh, hyaline, inamytoid, with oblique apiculi,
hyaline, the walls thin, smooth, inamyt;id, the mostly geimin"iir,g by'""peiitiorr.
content typically including large gutules; germi- Type species: plitycärpa polgpodü (Couch)

nation by repetition, the steligmata often
Specimefis examinedi

bifurcate. Couth

Australia, New South \Fales.

Hastings Forest Reservarion north ofWauchope, rvilson
River Reserve, 25o m, on Ad;antum siloatiatm'l ltridele,

Aug. 198r, R.J. Bandoni, FO 32274 (Type
Isotypes inM, NY) TUB, UBC,

ß
in K;

UNSrV);onllräroprerü

bechkri (Hook,) Mett., i7 Aug. i981, F. Oberwinkler,
FO 32222 (M, TUB, UNSV); oD the same host, 18 Aug.
r98i, F. Oberwinller, FO 32248 (M, TUB, UNS§r).

The species clearly differs from H, filicinum and
struthiopteridis in its basidiospore size; the
basidial form also difiers in being quite regutarly
hooked above the middle. Hetpobasidium atstrale
was collected on two different hosts; the outer
appearürce being similar on both ferns. The
parasite causes no visible deformarion of the host,

H.

but forms conspicuous, widely spreading, confluent
patches on the undersides of leaflets. All collections
were made during a dry peliod in lare winter and,
although the host leaves were alive, ir is possible
that the appearance rnight differ somewhat in wet
weather. Although maty Adiantum sih.taticum arld,
Arthrcpteris bechlei plants were infected in the type
locality, other fem species in the area wele not.

These included taxa classified iD the following
families: Aspidiaceae, Athyriaceae, Blechnaceae,

Cyatheaceae, Davalliaceae, Gleicheniaceae and
Polypodiaceae,

Basidial morphology of H. australe tesembles
that of Insolibasidium delormans to a certain extent.
However, conidia have never been reported fo!
Herpobasidiuu species parasitizing fems; they are

in our

collections of H. a stale- I.
deformans also differs in lacking the exposed,

lacking

pelliculose basidiocatp structure, and in the nature

Septobasidium polypodü Colch, J.
Soc. 44i z5S Og2g).

E. Mitch. Sci.

Developitg parasitically in sporangia of fems, the
hyphae inter- and intacellular . Basidiocarrs on the
underside of sporophylls, covedng the sori and
forming small, whitish to cleam-coloured parches,
2oo-3oo prn thick, rarely Soo

pn. Htphae thick-

walled, strongly interwoven but not gelatinized,
3 5-{l,m diam, many terminating in the hymen-

ium and tapering slightly ro form more or

less

hphidia iuterspersed with basidia,
stbglobose, 12-18 x 15-3o /m, thin- to

unbranched
Probasidia

inconspicuously thick-walled, hyaline, producing

apical, cylindrical, mostly curved and transversely
septate basidia, 8-13 x 4o-7o pn. Steigmata
8-2o lm long, slighrly tapering towards the
apiculus. Basürosp ores 6,5-8.5t.19-25 pm, becoming 1-septate (fide Couch 1949); germination
steligmata often bifurcate.
Specimen etamiaed: Jamaica, Blue Mountains, on
Polypodium sp.,lulre 1926, rW. R. Maxon (NCU).

Apparently rhis species is known only from the
type collection.
Couch (1929) first placed it in Septobasidium,
apparently on the basis of the hyphal sysrem and
probasidial morphology. Boediin & Steinmann

(1931) and later Couch (1938) restlicted Seprobasidium to species associated with scale insects. A
new Een.us, Platlcatpa, was subsequently proposed

by Couch (1949) to accommodate S, pofupodü arrd
The
latter is the same as Herpobasidiurfl cyatheae Syd.,
a species that is not closely related to p. poltpodü.
A new genus, Ptechetelium, is proposed for
H. cyatheae, as follows,
a second species, Pla tycarpa bolhtiensis Couch.

of its inrracellular hyphae.
PLATycARpA Cottch, Mycologia
emend. Oberw. & Bandoni

PLATycARpA pol,ypoorr (Couch) Couch, Mycologla
41: 428 (194». (FiE. 6)

4tt 427 Ug49)

Parasites of ferns; hyphae inter- and intracellular,

thin- to thick-walled, hyaline, efibulate. Intra-

cellular hyphae mostly coiled, parasirizing sporangia; generative hyphae covering the soli in
whitish to cleam-colouted or ochraceous patches.
Cgstidia lacktng; stightly to srrongly thick-walled
hyphidia present, originating from generative
hyphae, and intermixed with basidia, bur not

Ptechetelium gen.nov.
(Etym:

trvl(i

layet ; ri,los end, , teliospore ,)

Mycelium parasiticum in frondibus vivis filicorum inter
et

i[tra

cellulas hospitales crescit et per poros stomatorum

prorepit. Hyphae hypophyllae mecllas sordide albas,
ochraceas vel brunneas, plerumque minutissimas tenuis-

6+6
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f of Afthroqreis beckleti showinghost tissue, internal
Fig. S. Heeobasid.iurn ar§rrala. (a) Section throtgb
basida outside leaf; (ü) generative hyphae witl basidia
hyphal arrangement, emergent hyphae, end young^le
and sterigmata, basidiospores; (.) basidiospores, two germineting by rePetitiolt.

simasque formant; hyphae hyalinee, efrbulatae, primo
tenuiter, paülo post ctasse tunicatae et laxe intertextae.
Probasidia sübglobosa vel pyriformia ad basirn plerurnque
stipitiformiter contracta, basidiis cylindraceis per repetitionem linearem germinant; tum demum probasidis
membranis pluribus constructa. Basidia matule divisa
sunt in cellulas quattuot, sterigmatibus brevibus curva_

tisque. Basidiosporae hyalLrae, tenuitunicatee, tunici§
levibus, non smyloideis, apiculis obliquis, plus tninusve
iffegulariter falcatae, per repetitionem getminantes,

Habitatio: in foliis vivis frlicolum.
Typus genelis : Iferrobasiilium.yatheae Sydow

Only one species is known in the genus.

F. Oberwinkler and R. Bandoni
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Fig. 6. Plattcar?a lolrqodri. (d) Habit skerch_of polypodium sp. wirb whitish patches of the parasite on the
underside; (ü) secdo' of leaf with sporangial sorua, and fructification of ptirjtcarpa; (c) siction through
basidiocarp showing thick-walled hyphse, plobasidiar basidia in different developmental stag.",
basidiospores germinating by repetirion.
"id
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in hostle l (Cyathea stuebelii) and emerging
stoma witi aendrohyphiäia, generative hvphee, probasidia and basidia; (Ö) dendrohyphidia,
probasidie" end basidia in difierent stages of development.
Fig,. 7. Ptechetelium cJ/atheae. (a) Hyphae of parasite growing

thiough

Ptechetellum cyatheae (Syd.) comb.nov. (Figs
7, 8)

Hetpobasidium ctatheae Sydovt, Annls Mycol. 37:
285 (1939).
Plattcarpa bolit;iensis Couch, Mgcologia 4t: 429

(rgc».

in living leaves of ferns; hyphae
Lhin-walled, inrer- and intracellular; emerging

Developing

throughstomataand formingsmall, rarelyconfluent
patches of basidiocarps, 1-2 rnm diam, on the
underside of green sporophylls, 1oo-2oo lm thick,

whitish 10 cteam-ochraceous or yellowish to
brownish, homy when dry, soaking cartilaginousgelatinous. Hyphae in the leaf and those arising
from them mostly thin-walled, hyaline, z-3 pm
diam; those of the subhymenium and hymenium
thick-watled, 2 5-4-5 pm diam, hyaline, whiti§h to
crearn-coloured; terminating in probasidia and

F. Oberwinkler and R, Band,oni
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Fig,.8. Ptechetel;um cyatheae, (a) Dendrohyphidiü[, probasidium, yourg basidium and basidium
wirh

sterigrnata;_basidiospores,

one germinating by repetitionl 1ay type oftolä ry"o'rpi
generarive hyphae, probasidia, basidia anä basidiospores.

conspicuous thick-walled, branched, tight-coloured

dendro-hyphidia wirh blunt terminations. proäa-

srdia commonly stalked, globose to elongatepytiform, 15-20 x 2o-3o pm, thick-walled, proliferating percurrently and the wall obviously
multi-layered after development of successive

probasidia. Basidia cylindrical, stlaighr ro slighdy
cured, 5-8 x 9o-tzo pm, 4-celled when marure,
the sterigmata cornute. Bardrospores hyaline,
thin-walled, smooth, irregularly sickle-shaped,

'-

ioi;r;" x; a"ndrohyphidia,

6.5-9 x 3o-4o prIj,, wirh oblique apiculi; germinating by repetition.
Specimen eraminecl: Ecuador, puyo, Napo-pestaza
prov,, on Cjathea stuebelii leaves, i3 Feb. i938, H. Sydow

(M).

Ptecheteliuttl ctatheae difrers fuom platgcatpa
po,lgpodii in several important characteristiis : (r)
The parasite develops in the leaf tissue of fern

sporophylls, thus corresponding with Herpoba\i_

Herpobasidium and allied genera
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Fig.9. Insolibasidiun deforrzans. (a) section thro.rgh aleaf of Lonicera tatoli.a showing host tissue, internal

a;d basidia breaking through the lower ePidermis of the leaf; (ä) generative hyphae,
baiidia and bisidiospores, several germinating; (6) basidiospores, one germirating bv repetition'

hy-phal arrangement,

dirrz species but deviatiLg from Platycarpa which
is parasitic in fem sporangia. (z) Probasidia

proliferating percurrently, forming successive
basidia; a multi-layered probasidial wall is thus
formed. Suchbasidial development is unique in the
Auriculariales sezsa laro. (3) The basidiospores are
slightly sickle-shaped, a form differing from that in
related species, though not too strongly digressing.
(4) The intercellutar hyphae in mesophyll cells are

irregular masses according to Couch (1949); rhose
of Platgcarpa polgpodü are strongly coiled and

similar to haustoria of Herpobasidium arrd

Septobasidium,
These difierences clearly sep*ate Plattcatpa arrd
Ptechetelium. Additional distinctions discus§ed by
Couch (1949) occur in the basidiocarps, which are
arid and stratose in P. polypodii vs. cartitaginous in
Ptechete lium

cy

atheae.

F. Oberwinkler and R. Bandoni
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Insolibasidium gen,nov.
(Etym. Insolitus, insolens - unusual, uncorDrnon;

basidium for basidiomycete; referring to the
uncommon charactelistics of being an auricularioid
parasite

o!

angiosperms and associated with

anamorph stages)

in foliis vivis Dicotyledoneis.
Hyphae hyalinae, tenuitunicatae, efrbulatae, inter et intta
cellulas hospitales crescunt et per poros stometorum
Mcyelium parasiticum

prorcpunt; hyphae hr?ophyllae maculas albas, tum
bruDneas, minutasJ raro confluentes producunt. Cystidia

probasidiaque conspicua desunt. Basidia cylindracea,
erecta vix curvata, mature divisa sunt in cellulas quattuor.
Steligmata plus mifirsve cylindracee. Basidiosporae
hyalinae, tenuitunicatae, tunicis levibus, non arnyloideis,
apiculis obliquis, brevirer cylindraceis) per reperirionem
germinantes. Frequmter status anirmorphosium coddiis
globosis, asperulis, hyalinisque pBesens est.
Habitatio:
Caprifoliacearum
Comacearumque.
Typirs generis: Fle,"pobasid; m deformans Gorid

in foliis vivis

Only one species is known in this genus.

Insolibasidium deformans (Goutd) comb.nov.
(Figs 9, 10, 11)
Herpobasidium d.eformans Gould, Iowa St.Coll, J.
Sci. ,,9t 317 Gg4s).

Developing in living leaves of Lonicera, possibly
also Strnphoricatplts, and Cornus, the hyphae

inter-and intracellulai, necrorrophic. Hgphae
2-4 pm diarn, thin-walled, hyaline, clampless,
those within cells irregularly lobed or branched;
inter-cellular hyphae abundant, forming compact
masses in substomatal chambers; fertile hyphae

giving rise to single telminal basidia which
protrude through stomata, then proliferaring to
produce a cluster ofbasidia; older parts of infected
areas with scattered, closely adherenr hyphae on
leaf surface, afected areas having a thin, chalky,

whitish bloom consisting mainly of protruding
basidia or conidia. B asidia 4-i x zo-4o pm, more or
less cylindric, but curved to aornrous, 4-celted at

rnatutity- Steigmata 2-4x 1o-15 pm, hypha-like
to comute. A thin-walled, uninflated probasidial
cell is present; it is empty and collapses when the

basidium is fulty erended. Basid.iospores
5-7.5x9-13 pm, short cytiudric and slightly

culved

or

ovate-cylindric, hyaline, thin-waled

smooth, ilramyloid, apiculus oblique; germinating

by germ-rube or by repetition, often with

a

bifurcatetube. Coz ra I stage(G\omopsis) developitg
afte!, or instead of, the basidia, ttre conidiophores
3o-4o x 5-9 pm, emergenr through stomata,
dichotomously branched or unbranched below,
septate, the walls hyaline, thin, typically giving rise
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conidiogenous cells apically, each conidiogenous

cell producing two globose conidia, 8-r7 pm diam,
hyaline, rhin-walled, the wall veüucosej the
verruculae branched and apically 2- ro s-lobed. In
addition to the rerminal ooes, conid.ia later develop
bilaterally from the subrerminal cells; these conidia
are elongared, bent, bilobedJ smooth ar first but
becoming verruculose, the verruculae more prominent ahan on the globose telminal conidia. Ar
maturity of the conidia, the conidiophore collapses.

Conidial ontogeny is difficult to follow

in

this

species. Conidia are ar first smooth, the inner ones
first becoming warty. All conidia appear to remain
attached to the conidiogenous cells and it is possible

that a cluster functions as the dispersal unir.
Specimens examined: On Lonicerc tataica, 14 l]lJire
1956, D. J. \vit, det. J. A. von Arx, Glomerularia stage
o,trly, on Lonicera involuÜata, Cüt€.da, Deception Falls,
Mahood Lake, 8.C., 8 July 1978, R. Bandoni 6296; On
Lonicera tatarica L., U.S.A.J Iowa CityJ Iowa, 23 June,
1939, leg. et fide G. W, Martin (UBC); On lonicera sp.,
Iolve City, Iowa, 7 Nov. 1974, leg. et fide R. Bandoni 617

i

(UBC).

Insolibasidium defornazs is a distincrive species,
parasitizing certain species of Caprifoliaceae and
producing an ruusual conidial phase in addition ro
Her pobasidium-like basidia. Ur:like H erpobasidium
species, I . deformans does not form a membraoe-like,
separable subiculum, nor are the haustoria coiled.
Leaves at fust have no superficial hyphae, only the
basidia or conidiophores protruding. Even after
extensive development has occurred, supetficial
hyphae are limited. The basidia develop mainly on
the lower surfaces ofinfected leaves, but occasional
leaves are found with basidia on the upper surface.
Infection by the fungus causes necrosis and early
abscission of leaves. In additiot, I. deJormans has

consistently 4-celled basidia and rhe unusual
conidial structures developing together with, or
separate from the basidial stage.
Gould (1945) found rhar 18 species of Lonicera
could be articifially infected with 1. deforuans. He
also obtained slight infection of Symphoricarpus
alöas (L.) Blake, although there are no records of
natural occurrence on this host. Glomopsis corai
(Peck) Henderson, on Cofius caaadensis L., has
conidiomata similar to those of I . defornnas, but has

no known basidial stage. According to Gould
(1945), I- defornans grows readily, but slowly in
culture. Because of this, and the facr that

it

is a

necrorrophic parasite, it is possible that Glofiopsis
cotni is not specificatly distinct from G. lonicerae.

Collections on Lonicera include borh entirely
basidial, e.g. RJB 6171, infections and entirely
conidial infections, e.g. RJB 6296.
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auricularioid fungi. The ultrastructule of
the septal pore apparatus has been studied only in

and many

DISCUSSION

Patasitism

The main groups of parasitic basidiomycetes are
found in the Heterobasidiomycetes. Basidiomy-

Herpobasidiün filicinum. Sebald (1977) found
rust-like simple pores in this species, an observation
we have codfirmed (Fig. 12). Similar septal pores

reporred for

cetous fern parasires are restricted to the rust genem
(Jredinopsis
Milesina Magnts, Htaloqsota

in auricularioid taxa have been

probasidia develop in subepidermal host cells, and
it Milesina artd Hyalopsora, plobasidia are formed
in epidermal cells. O\ly Desfiella species produce

ella Sacc., Chionosphaera Cox, Phleogena Link, arrd

,
^nd
Desmella Sydow, and the auricularioid genera
Herpobasidium and Plattcarpa. It Uredinopsis,

superstomatal teliospores. Many fern rusts are
heteroecious, alternating berween ferns and the
coniferous genus läzes, and life cycles with pycnia,
aecia, uredinia and teliaarecharacteristic. However,
autoecious species are known, e.g. it Desmella.
None of these rusts closely lesembles auriculariaceous fern parasites morphologically. Other rusts

which lackteliospoles, suchas species of I chrotelium
Sydow, Ch4tsella Sydow, C&rysocyclzs Sydow,
Chrgsomyxa IJnget, Coleosporium LE't., Goqlana
Racib. and Ochropsota Dietel are distinct in other
fearures.

Basidiomycetous parasites of Caprifoliaceae and
Cofiraceae are predominantly species of the rust
gertx Puccinia Pers. Certainly, there is no
connexion with the auricularloid Insolibasidium

deformans, Also Coleospotium oiburni Atth.'
parasitic on Vibumum (Caprifoliaceae), caütot be
considered as a closely related specie§.
Gould (1945) carried out an extensive experi-

establish the host range of
Insolibasidium deJormans. He induced artificial
infection of 1 8 speci es of Lonicera as well as limited
infection of SrmrLoricarPus alb s (L.) S.F.Blake.

mental study

to

elet, 'Lonicera japonica halliana

(DC.)
Nichols' and S!fiphoricatqus orbiculatus Moench
and a Vfüurn m sp.J were not infected. Further,
Cornus stolonilera Mich. (Cornaceae, was resistant.
The host-parasite interaction irl species of
JJo\

Herpobasidium ard P/aryca,'pa is similar in rhat the
haustolia are elotrgate, coiled, intlacellular hyphae
(Fig. r3). Such haustoria are common in species of
the Septobasidiales (Couch, 1938). Ptechetelium
cyotheae and, Insolibasidium deformans ltttracellular
hyphae are less morphologically distinctive.

Htphae, seqta and sePtal Pores
All species examined dudng this study have rather
simple aod non-gelatinous hyphal systems. The
hyphae are constantly clampless, thin-walled in
species

of Herpobasidium

Insolibasidium, bnr

ir Platycarpa polypodü
thick-watled hyphae occtr ^nd

and, Ptechetelium q)arreae. Such characterisrics are
representative for ljledinales and Septobasidiales,

Eocronartium muscicola (Sebald, 1977; Khan &
Kimbrough, 1980) and for the gasteroid auricula,joidtax^ of Agaricostilburn l. E.\trigl.r, Aüacti-

Stilbum Tod,e (Oberwinkler

&

Bandoni, 1982).

However, dolipores with continuous parenthesomes
have been reported for species of the AuriculariaHirneola grorp (Sebald, 1977i Moore, 1978; Tu &
Kimbrough, 1978; Mclaughtin, r98o). Patton &
Marchant (1978) reported perforated parenthesomes for Auricularia mesenterica (Dicks ) Pers
and Auricularia polyrricia (Mont.) Sacc, However,
Mclaughlin (pers. comm.) found continuous
parenlhesomes in these two Auricularia species. ll
supports the close relationship of Auticularia aIjd
Hitneola. h appears that the auricularioid fern
parasiles and Insolibasidium deJormans are thrts
linked to rhe Uredinales-Septobasidiales groups
and auricularioid fungi such as Eocronartium.
asidi a and b asidio sPor e s
The typicat basidium in species of Herpobasidium,
B

Pla4tcarpa, Ptechetelium and Insolibasidium is
elongate, cylindric and transversely septate at
maturity. Conspicuously swollen probasidia are
found only in P/aryc arqa Polyqodü and Prechetelium

ctatheae.

It the latter, pelcurrent proliferation
7,8) inside the old probasidia.

occurs (Figs

Consequently, multi-layered probasidial walls are
formed as 1n Septobasidium alzi Torrend (Couch,
1938) and Oliveonia fibrillosa (Burt) DoDk in the
Heterobasidiomycetes. In Homobasidiomycetes,

rcpetitive basidia can be found occasionally in
species of Galzinia Borrtd., Hl1hoderma Ft., Poria
sefisu lato and Htfienoclaera L6v., and commonly in
Repetobasidi m Eriks. & Hjorts. (Eriks§on, 1958;
Oberwinklerr 1965; Eriksson et al., 1981) and
RepetobasidiellumEriks. & Hiorts. (Eriksson er al.,
1981).

Jackson (1935) found only the first meiotic
division after fusion of two nuclei in the young
basidium of llerpoü asidium filicinum. He supposed
that the second meiotic division occured dudng
basidiospore germinadon. The karyology of Insolibasid.ium deformans was studied by Gould (1945),
who found a nuclear cycle similar to that of many
other basidiomyceres, i.e. fusion ofrwo nuclei, and
first and second meiotic division in the basidium.
The basidium (meiosporangium) becomes 4-celled
and, after formation of sterigmata, each nucleus

F. Oberwinkler

and,

R. Band,oni

6s3

1

20

20 pm

llm
1

Fi9..to. Glomopsit lofiicerae. (a) section througlr a reaf of Lonicera bntolrrrrara showing host tissue, internar
hyphal arrangement,and conidiophores emerging through a sroma; (ä) upper pan of-the same hoit leaf as
in (a) showing hyphae in palisade and epidemal cetis; 1c; matuie conidiai complexes with collapsed

conidiophore cells.

migrates into a developing basidiospore. Jackson
(1935) compared the nuclea! behaviour of llerylo-

with that of Puccinia arenariae
(Schum.) '{trint. In this microcyclic rust, Lindfors
(1924) reported two-celled basidia and binucleate
basidiospotes, rhe latte! two nuclei being the
products of the second meiotic division. Jackson
concluded that rhe fern parasite differs flom p.
basidium filicinum

arenariae intbatthe second divisionis delayed until
the spore germinates. §7e were not able to study the

karyology of Herpobasidium australe, a species in
which basidia are z- to 4-celled.

Jackson (1935, Figs

branched sterigmata

ia

4:20,21) obselved
Herpobasidium filicinum.

Such bifurcate sterigmata are widespread in

Heterobasidiomycetes and ale lather coErmon
during germinatioo by repetition (Figs 3-6,9).

During culturing experiments with lasolibasidixm
deformans, Goutd (1945) found rhlee types of
basidiospore germination: secondaly spores
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€:#3
Fig. i i . Conidiogenesi s tn Ghmopsis lonicerae. (a) Young conidiophore with single conidiogenous cell apically
and swolleft subterrninal celli (Fd) formation ofadditional conidiogenous cells, a single terminal irnmature
conidium present orr first-formed one; (e) conidiophore with three immature conidia; (/-lr) development of
verruculae on maturing cooidia (note development of lateml conidia from subterminal cell
form, and promLrmt veüuculae).

(ballistospores), germ-tubes
sporidia.

It

and

uninucleate

is not known whether this and other

species treated here have haploid yeast phase§.
AnamorPh stages

Of the taxa included , or,ly Insolibasidium deformans
has a known anamorph, the development and

inFr,

their unusual

morphotogy of which is unusual (Figs ro-rz). Two
anamorph stages have been recognized; they are
Glomerularia corniPeck (r 885) on Corzru canadensis
L., a:od Glnmerulatia lonicerce (Peck) Dearness &
House (1923) on species of Caprifoliaceae.

Henderson (1961) proposed a new form genus,
Glomopsis

fot the two taxa, making the new

F. Oberwinkler and R. Bandoni
combinations Glomopsis corni (Peck) Heuderson,
and Glornopsis lofücerae (Peck ex Gould) Henderson.
The name Glornopsis lonicerae Gould was thought

to be a nomen nudum by Donk (1966), and

was

replaced by Glomopsis lonicerae Donk.
Sinden in Gould (1945) filst discovered that a
basidiomycete was associated with the leafblight of
Loniceru; Gould (1945) reported rhe connexion of
the anamorph Glomerulaüa lonicerae with ttre
newly named teleom orpb, Heryobasidiutk deformans

Gould. According to Henderson (1961), .the

conidial stage G/orze ruhria lonicerae isvrtdoubtedly
congeneric with Glo moltsis cotni arrd, the two difer
only in certain minor respects,. The teleomorph of
Glomopsis cotni is tot yer knownJ but it would seem

probable that

it is a

species

Insolibasidiuu.lt could, in fact,

of the

genus

be rhe same species

as lhat: oD Lon;cera.

Glomospora em|etriD. M. Henderson, a parasite
on leaves of Empetrum nigrum L. ar.d, E, herma(Lar.ge) Hagerup, known from Scotland,
is considered by Henderson (1961) to be the neatest
rclatiee of Glomopsis lonicerae. Ttre petfect stage of
Glomosporc empeti is not yet known. Species of

p hr o di t um

borh genera liberate conidia in groups.
certain, however, that conidiogenesis is

both taxa.

It

is not
identical in

Specimets examined: Glometularia .orzr', on livifig
ca ad.ezsrt, New York, Catskill Mountains,
C. H. Peck 1259 (NY, type ?): Glonopit corni, on C,
cafiade sis, Btitish Columbia, Mt Revelstoke Nat. psrk
(East Gate area),23 Sept. r98o, S. A. Redhead, fide R.
J.
Bandoni (UBC).
leav es of C or tlus

Taxonom!
Herpobasidium species all have thin-walled hyphae
growing in living fern leaves and emerging rhr;ugh
stomata to form a loose hyphal network on the

undelside of leaflets. The mature basidia are
cylindrical and sinuous; swollen probasidia are

lacking. Herpobasidiumfilicinum and, H. australe are
specifically well separated through basidial morphology and spore measutements. 1\ H. filicinut l,
basidiocarps are rhin, mosr often limired in extentr
and visible as circulat or ellipric patches. Such
patches ale ofren associated wirh sori, but this
association does not §eem to be constant. In some
instances, growth spreads fromthe usually testticted
patches to ptoduce an extensive pellicular growth
of the type characreristic of H, austtale.In conüast
to H. struthiopteridis, basidiocarps of both these
species are restricted to lower surfaces of leaflets.
Herpobasidium struthiopteridis differs from the
foregoing species in the appealance and development of basidiocarps and in microscopic features,
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In this species, the fettile structures appeat first as
small granules intelconnected by surface hyphae;
these occu! on both leaf surfaces. The granules
become flakelike and finally fonn large, confluent
patches.

The host-parasite connexions are dimcuh to
intetptet. Herpobasidium struthiopteridis is only

known flom Matteucia stuthiopteridis , This gerr,ts

is currently placed in the Athyriaceae, a family

which also contains the getera Athyrium and
Cystopteris. Species ofthese genera are reported as
hosts of Herpobasidium filicinurn, wloich also occurs

on Ggmnocarpium spp. and, Dryopteris spp. of the
Aspidiaceae. Herpobasiditm australe gtows ort
species of Adiantum a,nd. Arthroptetis, membets of

the

Adianraceae (or Pteridiaceae) and the
Oleandraceae, respectively. Ten othet cornmon
fern species growing in the same locality, belonging
to eight other fern families, were not infected.
Obviously this patteln of 'host-selection' does

not reflect natural relationships of the fems.
However, it must be kept in mind that ou!
knowledge of rhese parasiric species is highly

fragmentary; tropical taxa are lrot known at the
present time.
Plab)caea is atbest resrricted to its type species,
P. polypodii- This fungus parasitizes sporangia of
Polypodium sp. and the species is well defined by
conspicuous probasidia and thick-walled hymenial
and subhymenial hyphae,
Ptechetelium cyatheae paraslti.zes fem sporophylls, but not sporangia. It possesses a hyphal
system that is similar to that of Plot! carpa pollpodü,
but has the unusual characteristics of percurent
proliferation. Such basidial developrnent is known

to occur in

Septobasidium alni Torr. Because of
general morphological similarities betwe et pteche-

telium qtatheae ar.d Platgcarpa pobpodü with
Seitobasidiun species, we agree with the interpretation of Couch (1949) that these taxa occupy , , . .an
intermediate position between the Septobasidiales
and the Auriculariales '. However, this similaritv is

restricred

to certain simple-poied auricularioid
I uticularia-Hirneola gtoup.

fungi and not the

Insolibasidium de.foruans. growing on species of

Caprifoliaceae.

trofi

is certainly generically different

Hetpobasidium and the other fern parasites.
The basidia protrude flom the lower leaf epidermis
and do not develop from a hyphal network covering
the underside of the leaf. Another unique charactei
is theanamorphic stage with its conidial complexes.

A similar, but possibly specifically disrinct
morph occurs on

Co

rnus canadensis

ana-

L. (Cornaceae).

The teleomorphic stage of this deuteromycete is
unknown. §fe suggest that it belongs in the genus
Inso

libasidium.

Henderson (1961) considered the Glomopsis
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I

Fig. 12. Herpobasidiin flicimm' septal porc Eltrastructure. (d) Young septum between plasmatic cell§; (6)
pore through thick-watled septumj (c) septum with pore between old cells lacking cytoplasm. Bars equal
o

5

/m.

Insolibasidium !o be the 'nearest
Glomospora', a monotypic imperfect
genus occurring on Erz2errrm, a genus belonging in
the small family Empetraceae (Ericales). If the
closely related basidiomycetes are considered to be
indicators ofa natural relationship ofthe hosrs, then
Dahlgren's (1975) system can be supporred. He

anamorph

relative

of

of

includes Ericales and Cornales, inclusive of
in the Cornanae. The
next taxon, Gentiananae, compdses, m rer alia, the
Caprifoliaceae as a family of the Dipsacales.
Sambucaceae and Adoxaceae

All taxa

treated

in this contribution

share

features of the Uredinales, Septobasidiales, and
many simple-pored auricularioid fungi. They are

pamsites

with clampless arrd

simple-pored

hyphae, transverselyseptate,' auricularioid' basidia,
and basidiospores that germinate by tepetition. §(/e
consider these characteristics as taxonomically and
phylogenetically most important. Herpobasidium

and the allied ger,er^' Jola, Plattcarpa

and
Eocronartium have been considered more closely
related to the

Uredi

ales than to

auricularioid fungi

by some aurhors (Leppik, 1955). However, as
Jackson (1935:560) stated:'It is perhaps uoim-

portant whether one considers Herpobasidium a
member of the Auriculariales or a simplified form
of the Uredinales'. It is not clear, at the present
time, whether or not the rusts consritute a natuml

F, Oberuinkler and R. Bandoni
group, but rhe order Auriculariales contains two
groups of only distanr relationship, Transfer of
Herpobasidium and its allies to the Uredi[ales
therefore appears to be premature. The taxa treated
here could be represenrative of an ancestral group
from which rusts, Septobasidia and simple-pored
auricularioid fungi diverged. It is inreresting, from
a phylogenetic point ofview, that morphologically
simple fern parasites srill exist; rhey could, of
course, be simple as a result ofregressive evolution.
The tropical fern fungi are poorly known, as yet,
and additional study may yield furrher clues as to
the evolution of such fungi.
We especially thank J. Simpson (Sydney) for his
friendly co-operadoo duringfi eld work in Australia ;
we also thank J. Poelt and H. Teppner (Graz) and
S. Redhead (Ottawa) for providing us wirh living
Herpobasidium filicinum atl.d H. deformans, ar.d the
Directors of rhe following herbaria: DAOM, M,
NCU and O, for loans of specimens in rheir care.
The skilful rechnical assisrance of Miss S.
Dinkelmeyer and Miss S. Süssbrich with TEM
portions of the study is gratefully acknowledged.
Portions of this srudy were supported by grants
from the Natural Sciences and Engineering
Council of Canada (Grant A 8ol), and from the
Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft. This paper is
part 3o in a series 'Sludies in Heterobasidiomycetes'.
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